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AHOLD P E T E R S  
• • S ta ff  C orrespon den t
AC.EN, Jan. 18 -  Pm a 

m Stockholm said today 
,n troops were in action 
finish lorces 38 miles 
lla, in Central Finland, 
•’ innish positions there 
tened.
m dispatches to the 
Aftenaiviss said that 

tins, moving against 
Ihe central front, had 

>int within 13 miles o f 
. The report indicated 
"waist”  of Finland Rus- 
had penetrated deeper 

een reported earlier, 
press dispatches said 1 0 - 

|0 per-ons. mostly worn 
stimated to have been 

lasian air raids on south 
wns yesterday ur.d that 
40 persons were wound-

Dstialty estimate rami 
kpapers at Tammerfoi.- 

Towns bombed includ- 
[Lahti, Aabo (Turku), 
fjoernbory, Hingve and 

it was asserted. Severe 
Ira- reported and it wa- 
that numerous houses 

b<d or otherwise destroy-

|n i cat ions to Helsinki 
because ol the rupture | 

■, whether by air bomb: 
r.is unknown. Stockholm 
[that uuly one line was 
from there to Helsinki, 
^phic advice to Stock 

Aabo reported that 
sian airplanes were shot 

Finnish anti-aircraft 
yesterday. Nobody was 

| the raid on Aabo, it wa- 
numcrous persons were 
Several houses wero 

by incendiary bombs, it

Police Are Tired j 
O f Men Jumping ! 

Out O f Building
By United Press

HOUSTON, Jan. 13.—  Police 
hastened today to eliminate a sui
cide hazard at their headquarters 
where three men have leaped to 
their deaths in seven months.

John Whitehead, 45-yeur-old 
cement contractor, was the third 
suicide. He jumped late yesterday 
from the fifth floor window of | 
the fingerprint bureau at police | 
headquarters.

Police Chief L. C. Brown had . 
ordered the window barred a ! 
month ago after Albert Martin, j 
wash in ir machine salesman o f | 
Washington, D. C., jumped I 
through it to his death, but the 
work had not been done.

Last June, Harry O. Floyd, an 
ex-convict, took his life in the 
same way and at the same win
dow.

Whitehead was arrested at a 
cafe, where he had been drinking 
beer, for carrying a pistol. He 
offered no resistance but pleaded 
with Officers W. W. Chambers 
and Charles Celia, “ Don’t take me 
to jail.”

The man was taken with two 
other prisoners to the fingerprint 
bureau and was waiting his turn. 
Fred Nash, fingerprint expert, was 
the only officer in the room.

“ I was facing the window, look
ing down at a fingerprint card," 
Nash said, "when suddenly I 
heard the window go up. I started 
to the window just as the man 
leaped out.”

Relatives said that Whitehi ad's 
wife died several years ago anil 
that he had been despondent. He 
remarried six months ago but had 
separated from his second wife 
three weeks ago. He had five 
children.

Justice o f  the Peace Tom Maes 
returned a verdict o f suicide.
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>rs Are Wary 
^oting On Aid  
*d For Finland
1NALD C. VAN TINE 

I r s u  S ta ff  C orrespon den t
IINGTON, Jan. 13.— Con- 

leaders were wary to- 
Pre.sident Roosevelt's pro- 

non-partican considera- 
hv qui -tion o f U. S. aid to

appeared willing to dis- 
problem but were skepti- 
thc consequences of for- 

n in aiding Finland, 
tats and republicans jpin- 
uosts for an expression of 
nrtment opinion, and said 
«red that this country 

bteome involved in Europe’s, 
B  granted a loan to Fin- 

Ltpislntion has been ir.tro- 
[the senate and house au- 

the Reconstruction Fi- 
rporation to lend the 

jvemment $60,000,000.
Loan Administrator 

is conferred with several 
yesterday, but no an- 
nt was made concerning 

»se o f  his visit. The pro- 
tinish legislation lias been 
im and secretary o f the 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 

ons.
illiam E. Borah, R., Ida- 

eporters, as did most sen- 
1 representatives, that he 
pathetic toward Finland, 
a loan o f  the republic 

ts a very serious problem.”  
t propose to take any 
would involve us in this 

n nffair,”  he said. ” 1 
e senate foreign relations 

? ought to give very 
consideration to the mat- 

that by all means we ought 
certain information which 

the state department

|ish Minister Hjnlmar Pro- 
rently Hied to borrow- $50,- 

from a New Yotk bank, 
lug to congressional M tttti 
■ f f l c f t l l  expressed great 
|hy but said they were not 

sition to grant such a loan, 
it was said, made a re-

John L. Lewis Is 
Counted Out O f the 

New Deal Picture
BY LYLE C. WILSON

U nited Pres* S ta ff  C orrespon den t
W ASHINfJTON, Jnn. 13.—-John 

L. Lewi- o f the Congrt s> o f In 
dnstriai Organizations today is be
ing counted out o f the Roo.-evelt 
New Deal army which hi helped 
drill and feed in past campaigns.

And it appears now that Lewi* 
has found a place to hang his 
political hat in the pre-convention 
campaign quarters o f Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler, D., Mont., who is con
ducting an unannounced campaign 
for the democratic presidential 
nomination.

Last October Lewis found oc
casion for abrupt and eager ac 
ceptance o f White House intima
tions that President Roosevelt 
would not be a third term candi
date. That was when presidential 
secretary Stephen T. Early rebuk
ed Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
A. Waljare for third term talk on 
the west coast.

“ Well, that’s that,”  Lewis said, 
in a snappy statement denouncing 
u proposed 11-state w .-stern pro
gressive conference on the grounds 
that it was an undercover third 
term movement in which Wheeler 
und other liberals had been ignor
ed. Lewis did not name any o f his 
other liberals in that statement and 
Washington suspected that the 
bushy-browed boss of the C.I.O., 
the United Mine Workers and La
bor's non-partisan league had de
cided Wheeler could . become the 
man o f the tyear.

One of the grim scenes that lie behind the recurrent headline: ’’Finns Wipe Out Russian Column.” Dead horses of a detachment of 
Russians lie in the snow-covered forest after a Finnish patrol hod annihilated the Soviet invaders. (Photo by Eric Calcraft, NEA Service

start cameraman on Finnish front.)

Soviets Seeking Soviet Warning
^ F* t ^ F i » s To C i , .U p «

Germans lo L o m e
liy United

By Unit so I’ rrss
FINNISH MID-FINLAND HEAD ■

QUARTERS, Uovaniemi, Jan. t3. J 
—  Hussion troops are reinforcing ■ 
their communication lines and an* I 
seeking to copy Finnish methods casting to the Finns in the Manner- 
o f winter warfare, reports from heim line that if they do not sur-

Reciprocal Trade
By United TrcM

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— The 
HKLSUNKI, Finland, Jan. 13. ! business advisory council, compos-

The Russians have started broad- e(j more than 50 ranking indus-

Business Advisory Mexico Denounces
r i t Monroe DoctrineCouncil Approves ; ,n Strong Terms

the Salla Arctic circle front said 
today.

There are occasional Russian at
tacks in the area, it was said, but 
only attacks intended to keep the 
Finns away from the road leading 
back to the Soviet Kandaluksk 
base on the White Sea.

Salla reported that comparative-

render by tomorrow “ The Ger 
mans will come,”  reports from the 
Karelian Isthmus said today.

Loud speakers were useJ to 
broadcast the warning to the Fin
nish lines, it was said. The warn- 
incr, given yesterday for the first 
time, gave the Finns 48 hours to 
surrender. J • I • I

\w official spokesman aid that
ly large Russian units were now [ Ru Jgion heavily bombed
using skis and w ir in g  th e w h .U  : south ,-o.st towns yesterday. Thir- 
snow cloaks which the Finn ski ^  „ ttarkw, A, b„  ( Turku)
patrol made* famous. Hut, it was , , „ .....;......... ,x,,t
asserted, the Russian cloaks lack-

Sure Method Fails 
When Tested Out

By United Press
WINNIPEG, Man., Jan. 13.—- 

Sidney Northcote, 52, was almost 
certain last night he had an infall
ible way of committing suicide.

He tied a rope around his neck 
and fastened it to a bridge girder. 
If the rope broke there was the 
river 25 feet below.

Today he was in hospital nurs
ing bruised unexpected places, and 
slowly realizing he had overlooked 
a detail.

The rope actually had broken

THE WEATHER
By UnlU4 Press

TEXAS —  Fair and colder 
and Sunday with freezing

Jch he has since employed in 
ling the problem with m u te  but Northcote did., t even get wet 
■ The river was frozen.L It was:
Finland could fight this war 
fipathy, we would be in Mos-
way.

Italy Denies Any
Troops Aid Finns

ed hoods so that the heads of 
troops were uncovered and made 
excellent targets. The Russian skis 
were reported to be o f better qual
ity than those the Russians used 
early in the war. Some Russian 
armored cars have been painted 
white and anti-tank guns the Finns 
have captured have had white cot
ton covers.

The Finns asserted that fights 
have taken place at points where 
there were no Finns, and they 
took this to mean that there had 
been trouble behind the Russian 
lines.

A patrol on the Salla front re
ported that it approached a wood
en hut and heard quarreling in
side, A burst from an automatic 
rifle stopped the talk, and the 
Finns entered to find one Russian 
shot dead and the only other one 
in the hut wounded. The dead 
man, the patrol reported, was an 
officer whom ‘.he wounded min 
had been beating with a heavy- 
stick.

and at I.anti. Russian planes put 
out o f commission the Lahti radio 
station which has been broadcast
ing in Russian. Russian plane* 
have sough persistently to sil
ence it, and it was reported here 
that numerous Leningrad people 
have been arrested for listening to 
it.

Eastland Band 
Played At Clinic

The Eastland High School band, 
under the direction o f  C. M. Bald
win, attended the Band Clinic of 
the State and National Contest 
held in Stephenville Saturday, 
January 13.

Lieut. Col. Earl D. Irons, who is 
director o f the N. T. A. C. Military 
Band at Arlington, conducted the 
clinic. Col. Irons is well known 
over Texas and other part* o f the 
United States for his work in 
clinics.

Four Are Killed 
A t Chartered Plane 

Crashes In Field

Desdemona Men 
Form A  Highway 

Body At Session
An enthusiastic meeting of bus

iness men was held at Desdemona 
High School building on Tuesday 
night, Jan. 9. The meeting had 
been called by L. E. Clark for a 
discussion on a highway associa
tion

trialist* and business men, has 
given support to the administra
tion** fight to continue the recipro
cal trade agreements program an
other three years, it wa> learned 
today.

The group, which advises secre
tary of commerce Harry L. Hop
kins on business-government prob
lems, was said to have adopted a 
resolution at the close o f one of 
its periodic meetings here yester
day favoring extension o f the pro
gram as requested by President 
Roosevelt and Secretary o f State 
Cordell Hull.

It was undeistood that the res
olution has been forwarded to 
Hopkins and probably w ill be 
made public today.

Joliet Housewives 
Find Beer On Tap 

At Kitchen Sinks
JOLIET, III., Jan. 13.— All was 

confusion today when housewives 
opened kitchen faucets to draw 
water for their breakfast coffee 
and tasted beer— or was it soda 
pop?

Water Commissioner Joseph F. 
Whalen said that he didn't know 
what was wrong, but he was going 
to find out. He was certain that it 
was something more than over-

Thc necessity for an organiza- worked imagination because more
tion, composed o f persons residing 
in the Desdemona community, to 
operate and function in all mat
ters o f community interest, was 
felt to be very important. A mo
tion was made and carried to 
form such un organization with L. 
E. Clark as president and D. P. 
Key as temporary secretary-treas
urer.

Thursday, Jan. 18th, was set as 
the next meeting night at which 
time a suitable name for the or
ganization will be selected. Dues 
will be 50 cents per month.

The following men were pres
ent and became members: W. H. 
Davis, T. H. Key, L. E. Clark, T. 
L. Acrea, H. H. Williams, R. A. 
Brown, D. Putty, W. B. May, D. P. 
Key, T. A. Key, J. E. Heeter, W.
M. Warren. Gifford Acren, Her- o ty  * supply, 
man Rushing and W. E. Ander
son.

than one housewife had tasted it. 
One woman said it tasted like 
beer. A man said definitely it was 
beer and he wanted it stouter, 
with a collar on it. Another wo
man said it was strawberry soda. 
Others said it tasted like vanilla.

Whalen thought that perhaps 
the trouble was pressure. He said 
two breweries and two soft drink 
bottling plants were located in the 
neighborhood from which the com
plaints came. The companies sup
ply their own water from wells, 
he said, but their private water 
lines have cross connection with 
city mains.

He believed the pressure in the 
private pipes had rison above the 
city’s pressure and had forced (he 
multi-flavored water into the

By Unitsd Press
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 13.— Pre* 

ident I.azaro Cardenas today an
nounced Mexico's refusal to recog
nize the Monroe Doctrine and de
clared thnt Mexico would solve its 
oil problem, involving $400,000,- 
000 worth of foreign oil properties 
expropriated by the government, 
in it* own way.

President Cardenas commented 
that reports the United States i 
would send warships to see that j 
Mexico’s neutrality was not vio
lated were ‘ ‘absolutely false.”

Regarding the Monroe Doctrine, 
he said:

“ The Monroe Doctrine never 
was recognized nor could be re
cognized by Mexico and other 
Spanish-American nations. It was 
only an expression o f an unilater
al policy which the United States 
adopted for the double purpose of 
excluding European countries 
from this hemisphere and defend
ing its own interests.

“ Such a doctrine, badly inter
preted and applied beyond it* 
original scope, sometimes converts 
itself into a pretext for interven
tion in the affairs o f other na- 
toins. When the protocol against 
intervention in each others’ af
fairs was proposed by Mexico at 
the Buenos Aires Pan American 
conference o f  1936 and signed by 
all tho American republics, it was 
considered that the Monroe D oc-[ 
trine had ceased to exist in it s ! 
previous form.”

Cardenas pointed out that the 1 
Buenos Aires declaration was | 
made against direct or indirect in
tervention by one American na
tion in the affairs o f  another and 
that it established the principle of 
mutual consultation among the 
republics.

Supreme Court 
Celebrates 100th 
Year Of Existance

By Unif#d Pr<*»
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 13.—  A 

special session of the Texas Su
preme Court today marked he 
centennial anniversary of the 
first sitting of the court on Jan. 
13, 1840. The court wa* created 
in 1836 but no cases were before 
it until 1 **40.

Marshall Orville Walker opened 
the ceremonies with the same “ O 
yez, O yez. The Supieme Court of 
Texas is now in session,”  that has 
been heard throughout its exist
ence.

Chief Justice C. M. Cureton an
nounced from the bench that pur- 

I pose of the session was to com- 
| mem orate 100 yeasr o f its exist - 
! *nce and to celebrate the centen

nial o f its first meeting. He then 
| announced the Texas Bar Associa- 
j tion wouuld have charge of the 
| program, with Hon. Angus Wynne, 
j Longview, president o f the bar as- 
I «ociation presiding.

The exercises were held in the 
( room where the court has held its 

sessions since completion of the 
i present state capital in 1888.

Members o f  the bar were present 
i from many parts o f  the state. All 
j o f Baylor's law school faculty at- 
■ tended, proudly pointing out that 
two o f the three justices o f the 

ilirst supreme court o f  ,he State 
j o f Texas wore instructors in Bay

lor’s law school. They were Jus
tices Abney S. Lipscomb and Roy- 
all T. Wheeler and joined the fac
ulty of Baylor when it* law school 
was opened in 1849, offering the 
first collegiate law instruction in 
Texas.

Chief Justice Cureton closed the 
| exercises with a high tribute to 
the founders of the court in which 

'h e  declared the Texas Revolution 
j was fought not alone for individ- 
I ual liberty but for state sovereign- 
j ty as opposed to “ centralism.”

AIR RAIDS AIK  
DOM INATING  

BOTH THE WARS
Eu-

Racial Persecution 
Leads Man To Kill 

And Trv Suicide

Hearings Slated In 
Mail Fraud Case

FORT WORTH. Jan. 13— Hear
ings will be held here Monday for 
Jim Banks and A. L. Dixon, both 
o f Dallas, who were arraigned be
fore Federal Commissioner Lois 
Newam Friday on mail fraud 
charges after Dr. J. A. Bridwell o f 
Overton allegedly was swindled of 
$3,000. Banks’ bond was set at 
$3,000 and Dixon's at $1,000.

Bjr Untied
CASEY, 111., Jan. 13,—  Four 

persons were killed when a char
tered airplane flying westward

(Belgium Says She
' Takes Measures To 

O f Naval Plane* j p roviJe \ Defense
Only One Flier Is 

Killed In Crash

By United Prestf
SAN DIEGO, Calrf.. Jan. 13 —  

The 11th Naval District announc- 
[ ed today that one navy flier had

from Detroit crashed last night in j been killed in a mid-air collision 
a boggy cornfield, exploded and j nf two torpedo bomber* and that 
burned. Three o f the dead were j tbe other five members of the

- 2 S 11

ND”

b , United rrcss
HELSINKI, Finland, Jan. 13.—  

Italian authorities said today that 
futures southeast portion to- no Italian volunteers had ai rived

in Finland.

members o f a t>etroit family who 
were going to t’hoenix, Ariz., for 
their health.

The identified dead were Mrs. 
Mary Horoqicz. 37 ; her daughter, 
Joanna, 17, and a son, Leonard, 
19. The pilot o f the four-passenger 
moonplane was William B. May- 
cock, 43, commercial pilot .o f De
troit.

two crews had been accounted for.
James Addison Crowson, 24, o f 

Maysville, Ala., second pilot, U. S. 
Naval Reserve, was killed, the 
Navy announced. All others para
chuted safely to earth. Only one, 
Harold Funk, 26, Od Ray, Colo.,

BRUSSELS, Jan. 13.— An o f
ficial communique disclosed today 
that “ certain defense measures” 
were taken yesterday. Details were 
withheld but it was understood 
that precautions might have been 
taken in the Germsn frontier ari a.

It was learned reliably that 
Relgium decided to re-enforce de
fenses on the eastern frontier 
chiefly because o f almost daily 
flights by German planes over 
Belgian territory. It was said, too.

Houston Policeman 
To Face Court Trial
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 13.— 

Police inspector Roy Floyd sus- 
pended officei M. M. Ferguson. 
39, today pending outcome of 
Ferguson's trial on a charge of ag
gravated assault and battery.

Ferguson was indicted yesterday 
on a charge o f hitting Vernon Lee 
Strait, 25, a carpenter who died in 
city jail, Dec. 9. after two fights 
with prisoners. Fergmon was at 
Liberty on $400 bend.

OAKLAND. Ca!., Jan. 13.— J.
Harold Friedman couldn’t stand 
the thought o f  European persecu
tion o f his race. He couldn't bear 
contemplation of what the future 
might bring The world was chang
ing too fast.

It drove him mad. Yesterday he 
killed his wife and four-year-old 
daughter and shot himself. He lay 
near death today.

Friends didn't know that Fried
man, 36, prominent in civic and 
social organizations, felt so strong
ly about racial persecution. He had 
no immediate relative* abroad. 
His contributions to refugee funds 
were a little greater than average 
but were made so quietly few ac
quaintances knew it.

Hi* note did not fully explain 
his bewilderment and his condition 
was too grave to warrant much 
questioning today. The note “aid:

“ Life has become too compli
cated. Our world is changing too 
fast. I am worried about the fu 
ture o f  my family, religion and
country.”

He ieft hi* finance company o f 
fice yesterday afternoon and ap
parently drove directly home. Hi 
carefully loaded his gun in a back 
room. Then he began firing.

His wife. 30, prominently iden
tified in activities of the National 
Council o f Jewish Women, fell 
first, killed instantly. Then his 
daughter was cut down with bul
lets in her chest an 1 abdomen. She 
died several hours later. Friedman 
turned the gun on himself and 
tired twice into hi* chest. He ig
nored his seven-months-old son.

Br tulM Titss
Air raids dominated both 

lopean wars today.
Britain's coastal defense planes 

I an(l anti-aircraft batteries agai i 
i ** re active but the air ministry 
! claimed that by noon it had been 
\ established there actually had 

been only one Nazi air raid. The 
ministry said British pursuit 
planes shot down one German 
craft wrich had participated in a 

1 raid o f f  the Firth o f Forth and 
I that Nazi raiders later in the af- 
j ternoon had been driven o f f  the 
j Southeast Coast.
| Nazi claims that German planes 

late yesterday shot down two Brit
ish planes and damaged a third 
were denied by the air ministry. 
The Germans claimed to have 
downed an enemy p l a n e  over Hel
goland Bay and another w-hich had 
flown over German territory was 

I crashed in France.
Communications, di-rupted yes

terday during widespread Russian 
| air raids on Finland, continued un

satisfactory. Reports from Helsin
ki asserted that at least seven 
Southern Finnish cities and town* 
had been bombed and new-paper 
dispatches to Copenhagen said 20 
person* mostly women, had been 
killed and another 40 wounded. 
Property damage apparently was 
heavy, including crippling of the 
important Finnish radio station 
I-ahti.

The Finns claimed to have shot 
down three Soviet planes.

On land, activity in the Kusso- 
Finnish war centered largely on 
the Salla front above the Arctic 
circle and in the far north in the 
Petsamo region. The Karelian Is
thmus continues quiet with the 
Russians reportedly broadcasting a 
warning to Finnish defenders of 
the Mannerheim line to surrender 
by tomorrow or “ the Germans will 
come.”

Red troops were said to have at
tacked in the Petsamo region. A 
Russian and Finnish plane fight 
also was reported in that sector.

Finnish troops trying to sur
round 40,000 Russians on the Sal
la front were handicapped by a 
sudden rise in temperatures to 27 
degrees above zero it was report
ed. Russian reinforcements were 
reported arriving in the Salla area 
where Red troops were said to be 
copying Finnish snow camouflage 
methods.

On Britain's home front Sir_ 
John Simon, chancellor o f the 
chequer, urged Briton* to 
sacrifices now to win the w-sr un
less they wanted inflation and a 
erious post-war slump. The chan

cellor's speech wa* one o f a series 
by British government leaders in 
an effort to whip up spirit among 
the public.

Except for reconnaisance flights 
and some artillery action both the 
French and German high com
mands reported the Western
Front quiet.

In the Western Hemisphere
President Lazaro Cardenas of 
Mexico made a statement which 
may eventually prove important 
in the war. He declared that Mex
ico refuses to recognize the Mon
roe Doctrine believing it had been 
superseded by a protocol adopted 
at the 1936 Pan-American con
ference. The protocol provides 
there shall be no direct or indirect 
interference by one nation with 
another in the Western Hemis
phere but that there shall be mu
tual consultation.

t S ir,.; 
he S L  

m ake .

Jf

required hospital treatment. He I that the defenses would be stren- 
wrenrhed a knee and was rut and j gt honed because o f  German pres ; 
bruised. I articles hostile to neutral nations.

Missionary W ill
Speak In Eastland

Blanche Rose Walton, a retired 
missionary from China, will speak 
at the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland this afternoon at 3 
o'clock, it was announced here to
day.

The public ha* been extended 
an invitation by the Eastland 
Church to be present.

Stocks Of Oil In
'(Nation In crea sed

By United Trsss
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— The 

Bureau o f Mines reported today 
that domestic and foreign crude 
petroleum stocks totaled 2J8.581,- 
000 barrels Jan. 6. an increase of 
839,000 barrels over the preced
ing week.

The bureau said that current re
ports o f the industry for the week 
ending Jan. 6. indicated a moder
ate production increase but a de
cline in crude runs to stills.

Japanese Warship 
Sinks Fishing Boats

SHANGHAI. Jan. 13.— Chinese 
report* said today that a Japanese 
warship o ff Swatow Thursday had 
sunk approximately 70 Chinese 
fishing boats, drowning more than 
1,000. Loss was estimated at $80,- 
000.

Crude Production 
In U. S. Gained 
During the Week

HOUSTON Jan. 18.—  Crude oil 
production in the United States 
gained 20695 barrels daily for th- 
week ended today to average 3,- 
595.260 barrel*, the Oil Weekly 
reported.

Production for the nation was 
5,950 barrels a day below the U. 
S. Bureau o f  Mines estimate of 
maiket demand for January. Eight 
•tate* which regulate production 
were 9,542 barrels below their ag
gregate federal quota.

The week's summary: Texas, 1,- 
355,000 daily, up 35,550; Califor
nia. 618.000. up 12.000; Oklaho
ma. 423,200. down 10,800; lllinoia 
336.000, down 4,700; Louisiana, 
269.100. up 400; Kansas, 167.000, 
up 1,100; New Mexico, 104,250, 
down 6,750: Eastern State*, 101r 
250, down 3,250; Mountain States. 
85,900. up 1,800: Michigan, 68,- 
000, up 500; Arkansas. 69,800, 
down 1.150; Missiasippi, 2,650, up 
650. and Nebraska, 100, up 50.

i

veryone Wants to Vote This Year; Pay Your Poll Taxes at
a m *
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M em ber e f  United P r r .i A uoriation  
M em ber Advertising Bureau— Texas Daily Preta League

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the iharacter. -tanding or reputation 
af any person, fir^ or cor-oration which may appear in the columns 
• f  this paper will Wj  gladl- corrected upon being brought to the at
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Labor Board Gets 
a Wink From Grandpa

* *4
♦ ?»

At a time when Confrress, father of the National La-, 
bnr Relations Board, i.-- prpvely sifting: complaints o f th e1 
neighbors about its ui.rijly offspring, the board gets a: 
broad wink and a reassuring pat on the 1 at k from the U- 
S. Supreme Court. Grandpa, apparently, do- ■ui't give a 
hoot about what the r.c.ghhors are saving.

The Supreme Court decided that the Labor Board had 
attained the age of reason and that its actions weren't sub
ject to review by the courts. A cording to the rulings, the! 
N. L. R. B. is in itself a -uprome court, after a fashion— a 
body judicially self-sufficient, Congress made it ’ hat way, | 
the high court said, at d if Congress doosn'ti like its own 
handiwork, well—

Specifically, the Supreme Court held that no federal 
court may review a board election order or a board certi- ’ 
fication of a union as a collective bargaining agent— at 
least not until a final ruling has been handed down by the 
hoard.

If th re was any doubt about Congress revising the W ag
ner Labor Act during the present session, there can be very 
little iow. It is hardly likely that Congress meant, in the 
first place, to create a body with a> nun h power a- has 
been auctioned for the N.L.R.B. Certanly, the Supreme 
Court decision will play an important part in any consid- 
» rati >n of amendments to the Wagner Act.

For some time the N. L. R. P>. has been the target of 
iriti ism by elements in whose interests it was established.1 
Employers have alwav« felt jitierv about it, and both th 
C. I. O. and the A. F. ol L. agree that the Wagner Act 
should be changed, although they have somewhat different 
ideas on what changes should be made. The current Housi 
investigation o f the N. L. R. P. was an outgrowth of these 
critic isr is.

Early in the investigation, it developed that the exe
cutives f  the N. L. R. R. were not all one big, happy fami
ly. Inter.ia! rivalries, schisms, and accusations interfered 
with the work o f the hoard. Dr. William Leiserson, lates" 
member f the three-man board, found plenty w rong with 
the setup when he took office last cummer. It apneared 
mole certain as the investigation proceeded that changes 
were needed in the law and that Congress would make 
th e s e  changes. The Supreme Court decision simply ampli
f ie s  th e se  sentiments.

To invest in any quasi-judicial body, no matter how- 
noble its objective, more power than that accorded the* 
federal courts, is a mistake. Even the federal district e< urt-' 
decisions may be reviewed by appellate courts. And the 
rulings o f the latter may be taken to the Supreme Court for 
final judgment.

The decision demonstrates the requirement for a board 
congressional review o f the entire labor act. The House 
committee’s investigation v ill doubtless produce new pos
sibilities for  revision. Whatever is done finally to the act 
should be done with a view toward serving the best in
terests o f labor and employer alike.
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Service* Planned 
For Trapped Miner*

Most I legislators 
to Seek Re-election 

A  Survey Shows
By l*n

AUSTIN 
Tabulation! 
showed that more

the

i r.*..
Texas, Jan. 
maiic h-ri today 

two-th iril*

| Do-- ll:ti dit. o f  Waco, Marlev J. 
| Head o f  Stcph* nvillc, Vernon 
: 1-emen* of Waxahiichie, CL H. Nel- 
; -on of Lubbock. Will D. Pare Oi' 
! Tyler, Morris ftoberts o f Pettu-. 
| Clint C. Small o f Amarillo, J. 

Franklin Spears o f  San Antonio, 
Albert Stone o f Hmnham and il. 
L. Winfield o f  Fort Stockton.

Machine Gun Fire I* 
Only Activity Upon 

The Western Front

i:

thfian

Salesman Uses Car 
T o End His Life

■nt members o f the
Texas II '»U“4» o f Reprc sentativ•0 .- ’
v. ill ,1ia k•relief•tiun ard that M I
o f the 16 -enatr»rs whose terms 1
pin- lidel v wil;1 b<? oand idates.

Si n J.>hn S. n•mI lit? of LuP
W i l l  HOt 1 un. S« tl* S'C»*elan- I!ob
Baker said he hati be* n infornti •d. |

1?

There # « ,  report 
Burn* o f Hmitsvi 
Distriet Attorney. 
Livingston. Polk i 
candidate fer the

hat Sen. Cord a 
le might run for 

Clem Fain of 
nunty, will ha a 
-chute in the Dis

trict Burns now represents.
Other senutu: whose terms ex

tern are A M \ikin. Jr., o f  Par s, 
Harold K. Ileck >f Texarkana. 
Houghton Brownlee o f Austin, 
TV Iboorne H. Collie ol Eastland,

By United I-rr*.
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan.

W. J Carter, 55. salesman. fast
ened a garden hose to the exhau.-t 
pipe o f his automobile today, run 
tin hose into the ear and asphyx
iated himself.

Ju-tae ..f the | ace W. C. Hag
an rrtui n- I a suicide verdict. 
Iionab Carter, 24. .-on o f the Vic
tim. -aid he knew no motive for 
the suicide.

Houston’s fir-t traffic tatality 
for 1940 wa« recorded afb-r Mi.-s 
Paula Kterncnlxrg, 60, walked in
to the path o f a car last night uni 
was kilb-il.

Ry United Proi
PARIS. Jan. 13.— French and 

Cermnn troops in the line* along 
the uuiet Rhine front engaged in 
a brisk hut resultless duel with 
heavy and light machine guns to
day, military informants said. The 
fire was regarded as a sign that 
tempers were bad. as the guns are 
unable to damage the strong case- 
mat - /.m g the front.

German artillery was reported
11vi along the Western Front 

1 'IHIT Wit* said that French and 
Cermnn ri’Connai*ance planes flew 
over each others’ territory.

K> U n ited  Pres*

BARTLEY, W. Va.. Jan. 13.—  
This little mounain town went in
to mourning today for 92 men 
killed in an explosion in the Pond 
Creek Pocahontas Coal Corpora 
tion bituminous mine.

The company distributed pay- 
envelopes to families of the dead 
men today and sent them hams 
from the company commissary. 
Neighbors aided the widows by- 
doing their housework. The school 
had been dismissed since Thurs
day, the day after the explosion. 
Federal and state relief ..gencics 
were at work here and Gov. Ho- 
mi r A. Holt and Ben Downing, 
representatives o f  the state com
pensation commission, had come to 
settle death claims.

A group memorial service for 
the dead was planned for Sunday.

Amarillo Seeking 
A  New Record of 

No Traffic Death

Added to the usual list o f spoils 
attractions this year will be two 
political conventions. Get your 
seats early.

By i-flllf! rrtii
AMARILLO. Tex. —  Amarillo

citizens set a goal o f “ no traffic 
fatalities during 1940”  after help
ing estiblosh one o f th • nation’s 
best safety records duiing 1939— 
only two deaths, both |>edi-strians.

The number killed in traffic in 
this city of 50,000 population dur
ing 1939 was the lowest in 25 
years. A negro woman died after 
being hit by a taxicab March 26, 
1939, in stormy weather and a lit
tle girl was injured fatally July 
14, when she was struck by an 
automobile whi'e cros-ing a street.

Eight persons were killed in 
Amarillo traffic in 1938, but 
!938's low mark stood even 
through the year-end holidays 
when ice and snow made driving 
dangerous and 50 were killed ir. 
other parts o f  the state. Potter 
County, in which Amarillo is sit
uated, likewise enjoyed a low-fa

tality year. Five died is 
the whole coumy, tomj 
11 in 1938.

Highway patrolmen, | 
decreased force caus 
economy appropriation I 
islnture, said that diivtj 
whole Panhandle ar< a h| 
more aafety-conaciuu-

Captain Sid Harper ol 
arillo police department! 
squad credited educatii 
the chief factor in th* 
o f  traffic accidents, 
clubs were most active j 
gram.

Bristol, Conn, H 
A Theatrl

By United r > s l
BRB T O I . Conn. Jan.1™ 

two-*tory Bristol thi-utea 
was destroyed by fire t<l 
damage was estimate d ifl 
The theater's marquee 
today’s attraction w»u ! 
"Money to Burn.”

ab

General Stem has I 
the Finnish front, and 
tion is well out of ha' i l

pr
he
e>
in

t e l

FRECKLES and HIS FRIEN DS- YES SIR
W ELL , IVE? DECIDED

m o t  t o  l e a v e  t o w n  /  L  
CANCELLED M Y RESERVATION! 

TO THE C ITY  >

V*
FEMININE NOVELIST I

i I

HORIZONTAL
1, 5 Modern 

novelist.
10 Dealer in 

oi!t. ^
12 Bustle. 9
13 Foreign 

matter forced 
under the skin

14 Ovum.
10 Perches.
15 Papa.
19 Bone
21 Novel.
22 Indefinite 

article.
23 Humor
25 Loud

merrymaking
28 Dance step.
21 Vessel.
33 Wrinkle*.
34 Currency.
35 Adhesive 

substance
27 To growl.
39 Measure of 

area.
41 Debt. ,
43 Frigid.
44 Credit.
45 Soft cap.
47 Maxim

Answer to Previous Puzzle
K

M i
E t X

50 Witticism.
51 To stop up.
53 Seasons food.
54 Eccentric 

wheel.
55 Vampire
57 Measure.- i
58 Morning 

prayer.
60 Her novels 

have made 
popular 
motion - s.

61 Her native 
land.

I VERTICAL
2 Animal.

3 Insects’ eggs
4 Bitter drug.
5 France
6 Organ of sight.
7 Sacg
8 Verbal 

termination.
9 Gypsy.

11 To come in.
13 Her book

------ ”  made a
splendid play. 

15 Donated.
17 Oppresses 

with heat.
18 Vegetables.
20 Courtesy title.

24 Point
26 To emulate.
27 Limb.
28 Chum.
29 While.
30 She also 

writes -  
stories.

32 To wander 
about

84 To W'-ep,
36 To dine.
38 To perforra.
40 Semi- 

diameters.
42 A iatic tree.
44 Funny.
46. Pressed 

grape skins.
48 Comfort.
49 Heating 

vessel
50 Chinese 

sedge.
52 Encountered.
54 Auto.
55 Spain.
56 Chaos. P
58 Myself.
59 North 

America.

_  la r d  , pu t
IW A. 1 T iK JrC iL  
REFLECTOR 

w here IV'll  
pic k  u p  th e

MOST LIGHT FOR
THE Fir st  love 

\  S C E N E !
^  —i r

THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
i f IS THE

'71

J

C - H u h  ?  Y  I  SAID I

E A S T L A N D
TELEGRAM

W H A T  
D O  YOU 

SAY, 
JU N E ?

CANCELLED 
MY RAILROAD 
RESERVATIONS/

T W p )

vltXJ SHO ULDN 'T HA VE
O O N E T h a t ------ HEY.
LARD - - -  MOVE 
IT OVER.

ABOUT TWO 
F E E T - A N D  

G E T SUE A N D
Th e  g a n g
W E RE READY
TO SHOOT/

W E LL -
BARDON
M E f

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

f f THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be F irst in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-1 Oc A WEEK

i
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RED RYDER By Fred HarmanSERIAL STORY

BLACKOUT New Standard of Greatness
Trxt: Matthew 20:17-21

COPYRIGHT. l »S e .  
hC A  SERVICE INC.BY RUTH AYERS ' w it h e r s /

BUT I 'M  G LAD  
TO  S E E  YO U.' .

< RVOER ! THAT 
m o m e v  v o u  l e n t  m e
PAID FOR THE O P E R 
ATION THAT CURED , 

A MRS. W ITHERS/ J

I BELIEVE WE'VE FOUND TH' 
M A N  W HO  RO BB ED V O U / THE  

S H E R IF F  HAS P R O M IS E D  TO 
B E LIE V E  M V STORY IF VOIJ j 
CAN IDENTIFY THE ^

- \  O U TLA W / ___'
icans to me,” she said at length. British calm was, for once, upse'., 
‘ Save your thanks until after- Mary noted, 
rds,” he said gruffly. "It will "Another ship has been sunk,” 

• time enough when we see if the the nurse blurted out. “Nobody 
ration is successful.”  can make me believe these enemy
You mean there’s a doubt?” subs are working blindly. There’s 
■ paled. a spy ring at work tar certain.”
Well, there’s always a doubt. Mary blanched, her eyas hor- 

tf never know in advance what rifled.
e results will be. We can only “ I beg your pardon, Mrs. Lenox, 
jpe. Here’s what I want you to it was thoughtless of inc. Dr. 
o. You’ll be admitted to the hos- O’Connell wouldn’t like it. It was 
utal today

i n n t r n d ' i i  e x h i b i t ,  M u ry  henr 
fo w o m e n  tlinruaalusc Cnrln  Ma 
et  In. T h e y  w o n d e r  w h y  1 
I c lde  o f  the young ; f o u n t  
ire l o v e d  Cnrln hna n e v e r  he 
lituined.  It n a a  he. Mtiry r 
lla. w h o  f o l l o w e d  h er  on  t 
i fravla.  T h e

that when He should set up His 
kingdom, her two sons should sit 
one on his right hand and one on 
his left

It seemed a strange misconcep
tion of the kingdom that Jesus 
had come to establish, and it im
plied such misunderstanding of 
His teaching and of His example 
that one might reflect upon the 
woman's intellectual and spir
itual blindness.

Is it not true, however, that 
blindness of this sort has usu
ally been manifest on the part of 

whose lives have been

« Y  WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D..
Editor of Advance

rpHE pas3ion to be strong and 
gruat is an ineradicable trait' 

f human nature. Not all men are 
motivated by it, for there are; 
many who manifest the opposite 
characteristics of slackness and 
laziness.

Inevitably, there will be those 
who have the passion to excel.] 
who are moved by great dreams 
of ambition and attainment Men 
of this sort have brought bless
ing or curse to mankind, accord
ing to the conception of strength 
and greatness that they have had 
in mind.

Scholars, scientists, inventors 
who have devoted their energies 
and genius to the service of their 
fellowmen, have done a great 
deal to bless the world Humble 
saints and ministers, whose ideal 
has been that of making their 
lives strong in goodness, have 
similarly brought inestimable 
blessing.

But the pages of history art

w o m e n  nlwo r 
i r k  a b o u t  V incent**  n l t r i l l i o n *  
ir ln .  M a r y  d e t e r m in e *  to  *o! 
ie m y s t e r y  o f  Cnrla  l»ut wh 
le r e a c h e s  h om e ,  she And* n mr 
l|« f r o m  Dr.  O 'C on ne l l . We’ll operate tomor 

io w  morning, if you agree.”
those --------  ------
formed in worldly ambition and 
with dreams of their own ag
grandizement? The great military 
leader, the bloated man of finan
cial power, the great industria1 
magnate, the men conscious o 
their power over their fellowmei 
—and wielding their power with 
a ruthless disregard for every
thing but that power and their 
own ambitions— have usually 

, been men who are really igno- 
| rant of some of the most essen- 
1 tial things in life, lacking in ap

preciation of human problems 
and devoid of a proper sense of

1 human values• • •

r the mother of Zebedee
children had been at all wise, 

she would have sensed the absurd 
nature of her request. But Jesus 
brought to her sons a very real 
challenge; were they able to 
drink of the cup that He was 
about to drink of. and to be bap
tized with that baptism of suf
fering that He was about to bear’  
The sons d.d not flinch at the 
challenge. Their reply was firm 
and uncompromising, "We are 
able.”

Little did they know of the 
ways in which they were really 
to share that kingdom and to 

* participate in the true greatness 
of the Master whom they had 
chosen to follow. We must set

CHAPTER XVIII 
L*OU may go in, Mrs. Lenox 

A starched, white nur 
iwed Mary into Dr. O’Conncl 
isulting room the next aftc

yTTH the dispatch which char
acterized Dr. O’Connell, Mary 

and herself a patient in a pri- 
te room in the same hospital she 
d left only a few weeks earlier, 

ie purposely waited until the 
uelling routine of tests was over 

read the letter from Gilbert, 
ie had to be alone.

,”  she read, “Dr.

J^ARLY the next morning Mary 
found herself being lifted from 

her bed or. to the blanket-covered 
hospital c<,rt. This was the day! 
This w.is the day that would either, 
restore Mary Carroll or
send her ir-.lo a permanent black
out.

Inside the operating room, she 
blinked at the glare. Without the 
tiniest jar, she was slipped onto 
the operating table. She heard 
the sound of water as Dr. O’Con
nell and his assistants scrubbed 
for the operation.

“Take a deep breath," she could 
hear the nurse saying as the ether 
cone was clamped down on her 
nose and mouth. “Steady there. 
Steady. Steady.”

A hand gripped her wrist as her 
pulse was being counted. She 
choked and tried to fight off the 
ether.

Down a well she tumbled. The 
well was deep and gray. There 
were faces on all sides. There was 
Vincent Gregg. There was the 
blue black face of Carla Mar
i e t t a ,  magnificent in plumes, rich 

Lady Ponce-

r  NOW ,THEN — WE ] 
PUT THE PUTTY 
NOSE A N D  FAKE J 
W HISKERS O N  4 
S H A R K - - iS H t  ”  

L THE OUTLAW WHO 
ROBBED YOU?

THE OUTLAW'S 1 KNOW 'E M  
B O T H -- BUT  

.SHARK DON’T  
A N SW ER  MY  
DESCRIPTIO N.1

N A M E  IS  S H A R K -- 
A  H E N C H M A N  OF  
LUCKY D R A K E  ,■  Mary had waited scarcely at . 

■hen the deep bass voice of T 
■Connell boomed:
■  "So this is Gilbert’s wife. An 
f t w  are you, my dear?"
I  Dr. O’Connell had a thick thatch 
m  iron gray hair. A amilc 
■winkled in eyes behind steel- 
low ed  spectacles.
I  "Before I left the Base Hospi- 
lal I was given this to deliver to 
»ou .”  He handed her a letter ad
dressed in Gilbert's handwriting 
fcrlary reached eagerly for the let- 
It r. aware anew of a feeling she 
kould not name.
I "Now let’s have a look. Let’s 
■ee about these facial nerves and 
bee just how deep the damage has 
[gone," Dr. O’Connell went on.
I He tapped her face with light 
[fingers. As if to put her at ease 
pic kept up a flow of conversation.

"Your husband is doing a 
'mighty fine job in France. It’s the 
{young medical men who are do
ing the real surgery at the front.

Here in

“My dear,
O’Connell will bring you this 
message from me because I fear 
you have not received any of 
my letters. Service is uncertain 
and vastly slow in wartime.

“ You will soon undergo this 
operation. When I trust you to 
Dr. O'Connell I ’m leaving you 
in the best hands I know. You 
have my best wishes for all the 
luck in the world.

"This has to be brief because 
Dr. O'Connell is leaving imme
diately. But it carries sincere 
affection.

"Gilbert.”
Mary leaned back on her pil

low, the letter tight in her hand. 
So he had written!

The words she had just read 
brought back the first time she 
had ever seen his red head tower
ing above others in the air raid 
shelter. Someday she would tell 
him all about it and, perhaps, by 
then she would have learned the 
mystery of Carla Marchetta’a 
strange part in the events that 
had taken place since that night.

That Carla was engaged in a 
mysterious m i s s i o n ,  she now 
firmly believed. Her own intuitive 
desire to uncover that activity had 
been cut short yesterday, by the 
summons from Dr. O'Connell. But 
she would endeavor to pry out the 
secret when she was well again.

The scratching of starched skirts 
grew louder as a nurse approached 
her bedside. The imperturbable

VES. L ITTLE B EA VER , >  
A N D  IT A L L  C A M E  ABOUT 
B E C A U S E  YOU AND YOUR  

"KID VIG ILANTES'' FOUND , 
THE E V ID E N C E  /  _____

LUCKY D R A K E  A N D  
S H A R K  STAY IN J A IL  
P L E N T Y  L O N G T IM E  
F O R .ROBBING <
M IS T E R  W IT H E R S , J 

R E D  R Y D E R /___/

furs and jewels.
Townsend seemed to come into the 
scene. On one arm she had a pile 
of bedraggled garments. But she 
also held a stack of pencil 
sketches.

Then there was the blond boy 
who had frightened her from the 
shadows of the Moravia's deck. 
And Gilbert Lenox. It must have 
been Gilbert Lenox who kept say
ing “Steady. Steady.”

In her last breath of conscious
ness she had but one thought: 

Was she going to emerge from 
all this as the Mary Carroll she 
had been before?

(To Be Continued)

That's why I came back,
England I can serve my country 
better by being on hand when the 
cases that are invalided home ar
rive. Ordinarily, it takes months 
to build up a seriously wounded 
man to the point where plastic 
surgery would be any good at alL”

"It makes me proud to hear 
about Gilbert.”

"You have every reason to be 
proud of him, my dear.” He tilted 
her face under the strong white 
examining light and studied the 
injured cheek critically.

“ You don’t know how much this

BRUCE CA TTO N  IN W ASH IN G TO N

intern) to file periodic statements i 
with the Secretary of State giving 
the true names of all officers and ’ 
members, and a financial account- ) 
ing. Such a bill might well go 
through the House. It might have , 
harder sledding in the Senate, but I

a . ____________________ *

BY BUtTE CATTOV
WF.\ S e r v le t  n i l  C o r m s o e S e a t

W  ASHINGTON—The Dies Core- 
’ mittee and its activities may 
Kell become a national issue as 
!Jie winter session of Congress de- 
tides whether to provide the 
>«oney to keep up the work.

Extension of the committee's 
work last winter provided a lot 
6f fireworks, with the administra
tion opposing. Without new au
thorization and more money, the 
committee would go out of ex
istence this winter. And the fight 
will be hotter than that of a year 
ago. For 1940 is an election year 

Dies has brought out a lot of 
testimony about Communism in 
bnd near the New Deal, and says 
fie has a lot more. The thought 
o f this sort of hot stuff coming 
out in the middle of a presiden
tial campaign gives some of the 
■New Dealers a cold sweat.
,1 From this distance, it seems al
most certain that Congress will 
(give Dies the further time and 
imoney he wants. _
BILL MAY KILL

iU. S. RED PARTY
•

/("OMMUNISTS and their activ- 
ifv havp novpr noDular in

I JU ST GOT A  HANKERIN'TO BOSS, W E LOST \ 
TE N  MORE y  BAR ) 
HOSSES LAST \  
N I G H T / TH' 5AME. y 
W AY/ r-"

G E T A  J O B  B U S TIN  OUT  
S BRONCS O N  TH ' Y  B A R

HOSS OUTFIT, M IS S  J O
V T V i j e a n .’ I’m  l e a v in ',

, I  M ONEY .FO RTHA K IDS K E E P /
if recent rumors are true that the 
administration would be quietly 
satisfied to see such a law passed, 
it might have little trouble.
MURPHY MAY 
'TEAL SPOTLIGHT

GENERAL M U R -Aii member- o f th" Young I’eo- human population in the United 
pies divi-ions o f the church; States almo-t two to one.
Y.W.A., G.A.’s, R.A., and Sun- The estimate was made in a re- J 
he 'ns, are urpi d to attemi the port of the society on the lie- , 
conference Tuesday evening. I’a- velopment o f insecticides. It said j 
per bag lunches are to be brought that each rat does at least $2 dam- j

age a year— a total of $500,000,- • 
000. ( 

That would place the number o f f 
rats at about 250.000.0UO, where
as the population nt the last c< n- t 
sus was 1.'! 1,000,000. <

ATTORNEY
PHYS grand jury investiga- ( 

tion of foreign agents might, how
ever, steal the spotlight in the i 
meantime and cripple Dies' 
chances of another large appropri
ation. If the Murphy investiga
tion should turn up with a nice 
assortment of headlines and a fat i 
sheaf of indictments, administra
tion leaders could argue that thfc- 
job had been done excepy -. 
prosecution—a job for th# I  
partment of Justice, and pne t. , 
would require no further pu ,. 
hearings by the Die* Commit- -

Best bet at the moment, h.- ■■ 
ever, is that Dies will get jo 
about what he wants in the wr 
of authority and money. What 
also likely is that the person- 
of his committee may be change 
in such a way as to soften 
blows, or at least produce a m - 
two-sided view of the matters i 
der investigation.

In any case, every move m 
in relation to continuing the I). 
Committee and every move 
makes after being continue 
should be construed in view i 
the great dominating la;A: 19* 
is election year.

RYDER S NEXT AD- 
VEWTUHE.’ THE INVIS
IBLE HORSE THIEFFormer Ranger Man 

To Be Buried Today
I W r A S t a V I C f .  INC. T. M. BEG. U. S. PAT. QFf

busses are liable for state motor 
vehicle registration license fees, 
Atty. Gen. Gerald C. Mann holds 
in an opinion issued today at re
quest of Julian Montgomery, 
state highway engineer. The opin
ion holds motor bus operation is a 
business enterprise rather than ex
ercise of a governmental sover
eignty.

in Not To Send 
Aid To Finlandthe Word was received in Range* 

' Saturday morning o f the death of 
led: Bud Saggard of Hico, formerly of 
and Ranger. Death occurred at his 
res- home.
lard Funerul services are to be Con
ner, ducted at Hico this afternoon at 
y_ 1:30 with burial in the Hico Cem

etery.
The deceased has a number of 

I friends and acquaintances in this 
purt o f  the country.

IVU U U CU  i n  I v w U  II, UnitH Trw
' MADRID, Jan. 13.— Authorized

AUSTIN, Jan. 13.— There were sources denied today foreign ( Ital- 
seven bank robberies in the State ian) reports that Generalissimo 
of Texas in 1939 and only one Francisco Franco had authorized 
remains unsolved, state- police re- the ditpatch to Finland of war ma- 
ported today. Operation o f a quick terials w which Italian forces left 
blockade system by which roads in Spain lifter the civil war. Fran- 
surrounding a bank robbery terri- co has not decided what disposi- 
tory are swiftly guarded by local tion to make o f the material, it 
officers, was given credit for the was said, 
record by Director Homer Garri 
son, Jr., o f  state police.

■  oung People To 
U  Meet In Ranger

Close Watch Kept 
On Irish Prisoners

Rats Outnumbering 
Residents O f Nation Municipal Busses 

Must Have Licenses
DUBLIN, Jan. 1 3 —  A close 

watch was kept today on 30 Irish 
Republican army prisoners, seized 
after the arsenal raid last month, 
as a result o f a mutiny in the 
Mount Joy prison yard yesterday.rThe Young People's conference 

the Cisco Association Baptist 
lirrhes will convene in Hunger, 
hnuary Hi, at 7 o'clo, tc rt the 
lis t  Baptist Churcn.

or Unltstl ?n n
WASHINGFTON, Jan. 13. The

American Chemical society repott
ed today that rat* outnumber the

TRY A  W A N T  A D By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 13.— San Ange

lo’s municipally operated motor By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

By Hamlin ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
ONE OF THE MOSTa s  g u e s t s  o f  c i r c e , th e  e n c h a n t r e s s  (w o  / /A t f p -

/AdS THE PEACE UMDER ALLS'/ OOP’S  HATCME-UL CVS).AW, Y’PONfT HAFTA 
WORRY ’ROUT HER... 
SHE AIN'T GONNA 
| PULL ANY OF HER 
1 ENCHANTMENTS 

ON U S ^  ,—

V O " KNOW, ALLEY... } 
Tl S SOMETHING S  
. Afes. j T  THAT WOMAN 
#\THAT GIVES /WE THE 

V _ T f? E E P S ! X PONT 
.TRUST HER.1 /

WHAT MAKES ( WElL.DOC 
SOU SO SURE \ S ’SEE, • 
c ir c e  w o n t  ( C irce an’
TURN US IN- ) ME KlNDA 
TO PIGS OR l HAD A 
SOMETHING ( LITTLE 

___ >\ TALK r

OUR FRIENDS 
ARE RESTING 
FROM THEIR 
LONG S E A  
VCVACGE. *

w  VERILY, CIRCE, "  
THAT WAS A REPAST 
FIT FOR THE GODS 

^ O N  OLYMPUS

H ttp  \N I
P l t iH TllWfNT

F O H . N O !  I  M N T T  ] 
F A L U N *  F O R  M i  OF 

a W O U R  T R IC K S !  if  |
f  ANYBODY’S GONNA 
i  HAKE A PIG OUT A*
rn .M E .rL L  d o  rr ^
■fesW , MYSELFJ J  •

3 --------------\  AH, MISTER OOP... CAN
OF COURSE] 3 TEMPT YOU WITH A 
SUCH A 1 CUP OF THIS M O S T  
THING IS v WONDERFUL /  ^
IMPOSSIBLE, {  WINE ?  / EH?  1

EH?OH.NUTHIN MUCH...IT’ WHAT 
DID YOU ) 

TALK 
A 30U T ?

WHY, ALLEY... 
YOU KNOW YOU 

WOULDN’T  
STRIKE A 
WOMAN! r

WAS ABOUT MY SW ORD/ O H ...I  SEE... 
. MOSTLY..:TlS KIND a  / a  SORT OF AN 
( s h a r p  AT THAT, ^  "O R  ELSE” 
AIN’T  I T i r U M  p r o p o s it io n !

1 YEH, B U T  1 
CIRCE OWtil 
v KNOW n  /

ANSWER: From the British battlvhip 
IB ? m .



rAGE FOUR

7  \NHUT A  LUCKY -STIFFi A n e  /  n A in  *TiaI/— LUCK
VOL) A R E /  PAJP T W O E R  
THREE BU CK S F E R  A  
SPlMNINJ' W HEEL AN’ THAT 
D OW A& ER LOOKS ABLE 
AW ' WILLIN' TO PAV

a n y t h i n g  y o u ’d  a s k :  > 
^ —  w h u t  l u c k :  y

r t t  L U C K / FOX

FourWweŝ
• »k QauJe Kaint

"4 D̂Kret*-* P9r«4;«l Ar
lohn GARFIELD

--------------- a n d  — -----------
Phil Spitalny’s - New 
* Moments of C h a rm "

Cartoon • News'

EASTLAND TELEGRAM SUNDAY, JANUARY 14, 1940
10 a. m. to noon Wednesday and ( 

I Thursday and at 2 p. m. Wednes- i 
day in the Junior League Building. 
1312 W. Tucker Street, in Fort 
Worth.

• • • •
Eastland G arden  C lub Invited to 

! C o n fe re n ce  at T S C W  in D enton
I The Eastland Garden Club ’
1 members this week received an in- 
1 vitation to attend a two-day gar- j 
j den conference to be held at T ex -1 

M  i as State College for Women in
Woman's Missionary Society o f D^ntun j anu;l, j  15 and lti. This 

First Baptist < hatch will meet ^  conference, first of a statewide 
the church Monday afternoon for „ atlm. htW at a Texas college, is 
regular session at 3:30. 1 .ponsored by the Texas Fedora-'

Woman s Missionary Society of , ion o f  o.ar.len Clubs and the col- 
thc First Baptist Church will meet (
at the church Monday afternoon Mrs. Will l ake, director o f the
at 3 o clock. | H*ort Worth Garden Center, and |

Ladies Bible Class o f the Church , laU, 1)ri.si(ient of the Texas F. d- 
o f Christ will meet at 3 o'clock ,,ri(tl„ n .ltu| Dr. i . H. Hubbard, 
Monday at the church. I preaidont o f TSCW. hav, an-

Pythian Sisters will meet at nounc,.d that representatives from

Society
|  !\otes

CALENDAR MONDAY

will
7;30 Monday evening in Castle 
Hall.

CALENDAR TUESDAY 
West Ward Parent-Teacher As

sociation will meet at 4 o ’clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the school 
for session. All members urged to 
attend.

Junior Las Lealas Club will 
meet at the Woman's Clubhouse 

^Tuesday evening at 7:30. Miss Ima 
Ruth Hale, president, will pre
side.

be

Mrs. Harvey to Hoat 
Bridge Club

Mrs. John D. Harvey will 
hostess to the Tuesday 
Luncheon Club Tuesday, January 
16 at her heme. The club will meet 
at 1 o'clock.

Texas' 200 garden clubs, and 
clubs of Southern Oklahoma, have 
been invited to the conference.

Climaxing the two-day session 
the college is presenting J. Greg
ory Conway of the University of 
California. Mr. Conway, author of 
“ Flowers East-West'* and one o f 
the greatest authorities on the art 
o f flower arrangement, will give 
the main address at the banquet 
which will close the conference, 
Tuesday evening. Jan. 16.

CHURCHES
First Methodist church school at 

10 a. m.: morning services at 11 
and evening period 7:30. Rev. 

Philip W. Walker, pastor.

First Baptist Church school at
9:45 a. m .; morning services at
11; B.T.U. at 6 :15; evening wor
ship at 7 :30 p. m. Rev. J. W. 
Weathers, pastor.

Church o f Christ school at 9:45 
a. m .: morning worship at 11; eve 
ning period at 7 :30. Rev. A. F. 
Thurman, pastor.

Church of Goa school at 9:50 
a. m.; morning services at 11:
Christian Crusaders meet at 6:45 
p. m .; evening services at 7:30. 
Rev. R. L. Morrison, pastor.

Christian church school, 9 :45
a. m .: morning services 1 1 a . in ; 
evening services at 7 :30. Rev. J. 
B. Blunk, pastor.

Music Club to Havo 
Federation Day Program

Mrs. W. F. Davenport will be 
hostess and leader on the Feder
ation Day program o f the Music 
Study Club at the Wednesday. 
January 17, meeting. The session 
is scheduled for 8 o'clock in the 
Woman's Clubhouse. Mrs. F. M. 
Kenny is president.

Response to roll call will be 
personalities o f Texas Federation 
o f Music Clubs.

Short C ou r ie in F low er 
Arrangement to Bo Held

An announcement of the Short 
Course for Flower Arrangement, 
to be sponsored by the Garden 
Club o f Fort Worth January 17 
and 18, was made at the meeting 
o f the Civic League and Garden 
Club this week.

The course will be conducted by 
Mr. Gregory Conway o f IjOS An
geles with the lectures held from ,

A lpha Delphian* Hear P rogram  
On R eliig ou i E ducation

! At the Thursday afternoon i 
Bridge TOCrtj„K 0f  thi- Alpha Delphian 

Club Mrs. D. J. Fiensv presided as 1 
leader for the program on Relig
ious Education. Mrs. L. C. Brown, 
president, presided at the session 
which met in the Woman's Club
house at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. J. W. l.aMunvon spoke on 
American Missions, followed with 
a discussion on Great American 
Churches and Memorials, given 
by Mrs. Luther Bean. Mrs. Leroy 
Patterson spoke on The American 
Youth Movement.

The club adjourned to meet 
January 25 with a program on 
United States and World Affairs 
to be heard.

Those present: Mmes. J. LeRoy 
Arnold. Luther Bean, L. C. Brown, 
Frank Castleberry, Geo. E. Cros-.

1 W. F. Davenport, Jess Day. IV J. 
Fiensy, Homer Hague. J. W. La- 

| Munyon, Leroy Patterson and Miss 
, Mable Hart.

Police Radio Heard 
Clear In Australia

FORT WOR'IH— The short-wave 
radio o f  the Fort Worth police de
partment is supposed to be for lo
cal use. but its messages have 
been picked up far afield- the far- 
therest at Victoria, Australia.

Several times. Fort Worth police 
hnve heard that their radio calls 
came in on other sets— particularly 
short-wave receivers o f  other police 
departments on approximately the 
same wave-length.

J. E. Palmer, radio technician 
for the police department, was
F orm er Eastland Boy 
R eported  111

Harry Brelsford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brelsford, Ft. Worth, 
and a former resident o f Eastland, 
has been ill fo r  the past several 

i  days but is reported &s improving, 
and will he released from the Cook 
Memorial Hospital soon.

nothing less than amazed, howev
er, to receive a letter from Alan 
Graham, amateur radioman o f Vic
toria. Australia, asking if “ police 
ever picked up that drunk man on 
North Riverside Drive in Fort 
Worth, reported at 11:28 a. ni. 
( Australian Time) Oct. 13, 1939."

Graham said he hud recorded at 
least 25 calls which his set picked 
up from the Fort Worth police de
partment with “ excellent recep
tion.”

‘O U T OUR W A Y ” —

VICTORS DONATE BASKETS
MASON CITY. Wash.— The Ma

son City high school basketball 
team played Santa Claus to the 
Hartline squad here and amassed 
such a heavy advantage that its 
players shot a few baskets for 
Hattline so that the score would 
not be to lop-sided.

B Y W ILLIAM S
MV E Y E / IF Y O U ^  

K NEW  H O W  H AR D  IT 
W A S  TO TR A N SF E R . 
TH OSE C O B W E B S  ONTO 
IT, A N D  HOVS/ I  HATE 
TO PU T O N  TH IS DUMB 

AC T A N D  TH E FOXY 
STUPIDITY I ’LL HAVE.
TO PU LL TO GET THE 
M OST I  CAN — WHY,

IT S  NOT L U C K /

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hart ami 

Mils Mari** Hart, left early Sat
urday morning to spend the week
end in Midland.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE  
ELECTRIC CO.

’CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT— For adults, newly 
drgorated 4-room apartment. Ideal 
home surroundings. Phone

N ew  Year- N ew  L ea f-

Why Not New Car?

h
StinHay M on d a

y  The 
/  ‘F m  Uaufkttn'

PRISCILLA LANE 
ROSBkfkRY LANE

LOLA LANE-GALE P A G E '

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY —  10c - 15c 
Better than “ Dracula”

BELA MLHA LUGOSI

InsuranceU is tracts

W H AT ABOUT THE NEW Y E A R ?

FOR RENT OR SALE— Six room 
Madera house, double garage. 208 
ffbrth Walnut. $15 per month. In
j u r e  Root Barbecue, 603 North 
Main.

FOR SALE— 40 room apartment 
house. 606 West 9th Street. Cisco. 
Connie Davis, Agent. Phone 198, 1 
Cisco.

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
-ML STOKES, 305 North Daugh
erty.

STRAYED or Stolen: Small rat
terrier dog Answers to the narrn 
of “ Nut- I,, A
"pot on head and earF. Collar with, 
vaccination tag and lock. Reward. 
— BILLIE BRASHIER. 513 South 
Daugherty S t, Phone 46-t-J, East-

THE slate’s clean, the past is 
past, you're making a new 

beginning on a new year you 
hope will be happier and finer 
and richer — how about doing 
the job up right?

You spot the fun possibilities in 
this brilliant and buoyant Buick 
just by watching it flash by, but 
have you been in to try it?

Do you know what it’ s like — 
first hand, we mean — to have a 
hundred-plus Dynaflash horse
power waiting your treadle- 
foot’ s nudge? 1 lave you sampled 
the thrill in such an engine micro

poise-balanced to 
smoothness  a 
wr i s t  watch  
can’ t hope to 
equal?

roads give you swell chance to 
try out BuiCoil Springing’ s gentle 
ride — raw weather emphasizes 
the stout snugness of Unisteel 
Bodies by Fisher and the con
venience of the Flash-Way Di
rection Signal.
Now’s when you most need firm 
new rubber — sure, soft, tiptoe 
br akes— B ui c k ’ s automatic  
choke — stout, taut frames and 
rugged bodies, and w hy wait for 
spring to buy beauty that gives 
your spirits a lift?
Then too, driving speeds are 
naturally lower now and driving 
distances shorter, making this 
the best time of all to get a car 
properly started in life.
So figure it out! It’s a new year. 
You’ve turned a new leaf. Ask 
your Buick dealer what a new 
Buick will cost you now —  and 
let every month of 1940 con
tribute to a happy new year!

LOST: Black leather loose leaf 
ledger, somewhere between Hunt 
Tourist ramp and Hillside apart
ment. Finder please call 601, East- 
land Telegram, or see Mrs. J. II. 
OVERTON.

Are you going to spend it in a rented house0 If vou are the average 
renter, you have paid around $210 for rent in the past twelve months 
which is gone forever and nothing to shew for it. This amount applied 
on a home would soon pay for it.
The cost of moving is always an item in evorv family budget and ihe 
joy and comfort one gets out of home ownership cannot be valued in 
dollars and cents.
At the very beginning of the New Year is n good time to start. A man 
who never starts never gets anywhere. Many families in Eastland now 
own their houses free of debt who started out on our easy monthly pav- 
ment plan and never turned back until the last payment was m ade. It 
means a lot when one can say "I own my home.”

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Trade in your old tire* a* 

down payment on new 
SEIBERLING TIRES 

Balance On Ea»y Termi

JIM HORTON  
TIRE SERVICE]

East Main

nnd
■  w

ho rr

—  Heal Estate Rentals
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Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for pubiic , 
offices, subject to the action o f  the | 
Democratic primaries:
Fer Assessor-Collector:

CLYDE S. KARKALITS

For Ceeety Clerk:
R. V. (RIB ) GALLOWAY

Fer Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS

Fer Ceeetjr Judge:
W. 8. ADAMSON

F er C eeety  T rse .erer:
, GARLAND BRANTON

F er District Clerk:
JOHN WHITE

Fer Cesesus.ioner Precinct Ns. I:
HENRY V, DAVENPORT

Today s w in- 
ter-roughened

The r*'dtl illustrated is the Buirk SlTPER me del 5 J  Jour • door fnunrtp 
sedan f i t SO dr is- r-ei at Flint. Mieh. Hhrfe iider> all tires additional.*

Throw a dollar out 
of the window

There’s a certain amount of pleasure in throw
ing a dollar bill out of the window (we suppose 
— we’ve never tried it) . . . watching it float 
through the air . . . guessing where it’s going 
to land . . . seeing it finally settle on a curb
stone . . . and perhaps seeing some surprised 
individual pick it up.

At least, it’s certainly more fun than throwing 
away a dollar bill by paying one hundred cents 
extra for something you’re buying. Yet every 
year we all part with a goodly sum of hard-earn
ed cash that we might otherwise save— if we 
knew how to buy!

The quickest, easiest, simplest way to learn 
how to buy is to read the advertisements in this 
newspaper. Know values. Know prices. Know  
quality. Start now to stop throwing dollar bills 
away.
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